The Scholastic Honor Society of Kansas State College of Pittsburg met at 3:00 p.m. in President Axe’s Office on the above date. Present were Dr. Axe, Dr. Noble, Dr. Patterson, Dr. Welty, Dr. Reilly, Mr. Robinson, Dr. Branson, Mr. Steele, Mr. Feuerborn, Mr. Myers, and Dr. Shields.

Dr. Noble, as President-elect, assumed the presidency from Dr. Axe and the Society moved to the election of other officers. They elected the following officers to fill these positions:

President-elect: Dr. Patterson
Vice President: Mr. Steele
Secretary: Dr. Shields
Treasurer: Dr. Reilly

On the motion of Dr. Shields, seconded by Dr. Patterson, the following students, having met the requirements for membership, were elected to membership in the Scholastic Honor Society:

Ida Allton
Howard Armstrong
Ruth Leming Beal
Frances Boecker
John Careggi
Albert Cummings
Larry Dearing
Judith Dodge
George Robert Dove
Margaret Edmonds
Sandra Ellis
Anna Margaret Farabi
Dorothy Ann Geier
Kay Lynne Gibson
Tony Hood
Margaret Johnson
Linda Kay Jones
Carole Kaziemierski
Roberta Kendall
Kay King
Dorothy Lampton
Stephan Paul LaSalle

Sarah Lindsey
Ronald Longstaff
Donald McGlothlin
Earnest McNickle
Jean Miller
Mary Frances Molka
Virginia Monteith
Patricia Ann Morris
Paul Alan Page
Vera Mae Pearson
Frank Peoples
Joan Kaye Petty
Frederick Potter
Patricia Queen
Erma Rose
Anita Rutledge
Helen Marie Scott
Ormond Scaife
Sharon Smith
Karen Spicer
Sharon Washam
Mary Lou Willis

Inez Siefker

Dr. Patterson, the President-elect, announced that she would inform the students of their election and find out if each would accept membership. She further stated that she would proceed with plans for the Honors Banquet.

Respectfully submitted,

Ellis Gale Shields
Secretary